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PERTS WITH SHOT GUNS

Vl Scores liatle at the State Sporstman's
Tournament Yesterday.

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP BADGE

nk rnrmoloo of Tlili City nnd <leure-
Ilodceri of Lincoln Until Kill All

Tlintr Illrili Other Kvrntt-
of the Day.-

ho

.

State Sportsmen's tournament , which
irovlng the greatest success of the kind
r achieved In this or any other western
to , was resumed promptly at 0:30: yes-
dny

-

morning.
Tie woitthor was n decided Improvement
r that of the first day , the firmament
ng obscured by a thin layer or clouds ,
Icli tempered the light Just right , and
do continuous shooting n pleasure rather
ira task. The breeze , too , was mild and
h the right direction , nnd altogether the
irtsmen could well afford to congratulate
imsclvcs on the generally propitious
dltton of things.
lie attendance ns a consequence was
iblo that of the ilrst day , the local shots
nlng out much more numerously , while
ire xrero many now arrivals from abroad ,
long the latter were President W. H-

.rrlson
.

of Grand Inland , who. by the way ,
just returned from smonth's sojourn on

3 coast ; O. A. Sclioedcr , Columbus ; Frank
an , IJunlap , la. : A. C. Connors ami John
th. Central City : Ooorgo Lyons nnd-
brgo Whocloclc. Sioux City : J. W. Den-
.npahoo

.
: F. Miller. M. T. Miller nnd W-

.rlsh
.

, York ! J. G. flowen of Henderson ,
j W. II. Evans , Ucd Oakj 13. Clyde of Un-

in."Im crowd of spectators this morning was
ry largo.-
Jy

.
way of general explanation it Is stated

at the conditions governing nil target
ootlng at association tournaments are the
inorlcan association rules ; viz. , lUguago-
ms , 10 yards rise ; 10 guago, 18 yards rise ,

Tom either three or flvo traps , throwing nt
Tree angles , right , left and straightaway ,

tti one man up at n time , or ono man for
ch trap. In live bird shooting the score Is
yards for 12 , and 110 yards for 10 guns ;

mo rules. The flguro 1 Indicates bird
Ucd with first barrel , figure 2 with the scc-
d

-
, star dead out of bounds , nnd an 0 for n-

ss. .

For tno Dlnmond Trophy.
The O. E. Mayno , fifteen llvb birds , din-
end badge contest , which was unfinished
icsdiiy afternoon , was shot out yesterday
oming. '1 his budge Is emblematic of the

championship and is open to Nebraska
ootors only. For the past year this trophy
.8 been hold by Frank S. Parmolco. In-
Is shoot the association adds 100. The
ore :

kcrmnn 1210 *

ickoiihlomcr 12202-
ick 'J0122-
.toliiur. 2'JiOO-
mlnsc

!

11121-
rinalop. . . . 11VS2-
1airland 10120-
own- 10102-
ugla> i 11101-

ilrd 12212-
wort ) 11122-

y> 11111-
JtllOIlt 11022-
atdln 12222-
COlal 20200
lead 11221-
.ckoy. 110 *

oad 21210-
ason 21200-
ruclcor 22021-
otets 11102
nrtcrnmn2122ardwull 01003-

ampboSl 02112
Frank Punnoloo of this city , the holder of

ho badge , and George Rogers of Lincoln ,
led for the championship on 15 straight ,
ihotoff five birds , Parmolco winning , 3 to 4 ,
'armolco curried off the trophy nnd first'-
nonojj S123 , divided with Mr. Rogers. 'O'ho-
ccond money , 03.60 , divided by J. J. Hardtn-
md J. P..Smoad on H kills ; third money ,

750. divided by those killing 13 , uud fourth
Uonny divided by those on 12. 11

On the Iteffulnr Card.
The firat event on the regular card was a-

entarget race , 81 entrance. All ties divider ] . .
hiRhos.01111-
irovror

11101 8-

lllll. 11110 'J
handler. 11100-
illott

10111 7
:. 11111 11011 0
lead.00011 01001 4

01001 10000 3flscmlH'Impr. 11111-
lller.W.

10111 9
. T. 10011-

vnn lllll8. 11111-
rown

11111 10. oillll-
ilngrln

11110 H. 11111-
onJ.

11111 10
. W.. 01100-

liidorninn
11111 7. 11111-

lllor.tf
11101 0. 1111-

1rotter
10001 7. 11111-

udd
11010 8. 11111-

ottrke
11111-10. 11011-

Icolal
01101 7. 11110 01100 G

The second event was fifteen targets , $2-

itranco :

rower. 11101 11011 1110011-
llooolullor. oiooo 11000-

Irny
5. 11110 1111-

1niott
UHOIS-iiiui. 11111 urn 14fjghos. 11111 11010 11011-12

end. .. imo urn 01111 13
ngrin. urn imo 010111-

2oilllfmfni ;. oiioo onto o
hm-i 11000 11111 11111-12liiderman. 10111 Oilll-
nnor.A.O

01111-12lion ooooo 110108hnpboll.O.J. 01111 11111-
Mh

10111 13. .. 11011 10101-
lor

10111 12
, W.K. 11101 11101-

.lenboliuer
01111 12. 11111 01111 11111-14

In.J.W. 11011 lllll 111111-
4iomMd.mil urn 14

lWii. 101U 11011 00111 11
liter. 11011 01011 11111 12
muluu. lllll lllll 11111 15Ktl. 10111 10111-
llier

11111-13. lllll 11011 11011-13
flor , ! '. 01000 01111-

Sliitn
01111 9-

ll'ho
Team Shoot.

first event In the afternoon was the
[Uo team championship , JW ) added , 10 tar ¬

ts , *5 entrance , two men to a team , n club'
r.cring as many teams ns It desires. Grandlaud club entered H. Harrison und J , R.
louffer ; the Haymoml Gun club , Omaha ,
lank Parmeleo und C. II. Lomlug ; the To-
Ima

-
club ; Bardwoll and Bulrd ; the Lincoln

ib , Uogcrn and Latshaw : the ifemls Park
ib , Omaha , Bloom and Dickey ; the Omaha
ib , Browcr and Elscnliolmer : the Syracuse

ub , Bray nnd Llndennnn ; thoSutton club ,
colal and Itoynard ; the North Bond club ,

.- J. nndAV. 1C. Campbell ; the Omaha club ,
imicleo and FoggBomls; Park club, Smead-
id Poters.
Harrison. lOUllllll
HloiifTnr.. 1110111111

0o

Parmuloo. ',. 1111111111 1O
U-lillMK. 10011111118
Sniuiul. 001011001O 4rotors. 1111101111 U-

I'nrincluu. . . . ,. Ill 111 1111 10
I'OKK. 11111101119
llnrduull. 11111101108
IliilrU. 11011111110
itogorH. .. . .. urn urn LO
l.aUliuvr. ; . 11(111111108(

lllllUo. . . ,. 1001011101 G
Dickey. 11111111109
ltrow.tr. OKHlOUll 7
Kl.ionliolmor. lllllllloi9llruy. ,. 1111011011H
Undurmun. . . . 1111101111 a§ . .I. Campbell. ! . . . 10111101118
W.K. Uamnuull. ,. , 10111111)01) 7
Nlcolal. 10110100110Koynurd. 111111111110-
Parmolco and Fogg of the Omaha club wonla total ot ID.
The second event was 1R targets $3, Tbo

fault : W. K. Campbell VJ , (I, J. Campbell
m, George U , Stouffer It) , Dickey lit , TrotterR , Hughes H , Conner 14 , 1'nrmclco 13 ,
trown 12 , Ackornmn 14. Budd lit , J. W , Den|3 , Head IS , Kitolco 111 , lingers 13 , Evans 15 ,

llanlwell 13 , Smith U , Dean 11 ! , Chlngnn 12
Illicit 14. Crayblll U , Ixiuk U , Eisen'
elmer 14 , Kotlt 8 , Fogg 14 , Schoedor U nnd
trucker 1'J ,

The third event was 7 Ilvo birds , $5 en-
unco

-
;

lon.J.W. 322011 -5ludd. , , . . ,. 2121221 -7-
vuna.: . , . . ,. ,. ,. , . . 222212O -lUghPS. ,. 1211111 -G7

lortfhoy. . . . . .. . . 1 > 2I2110O-tuucolu. ,. .. 120002' -3-
ouglus. , , , . , ,. ,. 221001 -4Ullur , T. ,. 1031321 -

'iirmeleo
>. , , , ,. 2211121 -7-

rnyton. ,. 0200202 -3tutd;. .. . . . . 1112221 -7-
torury ,. , . . Oimul -5ichoojw. ,. IIIUIO-Q
Ullott. . ,. 2112111 -7talrd. .. ,. imaio-olanWT. ,. 92220116-MUou- . ,. ,. 0020100 -alydu. .. 1202112-11

Arnold. , . . . . , . . ,. .. 011111 0aillcr , 11. , ,. u i ooooo-iIrott. . . . , ,. 2311121-7j'.1. . . . ; . ." . ; . . . .. 111020 4

Chlnutln 2313100-0
Mny r 1311021-0
Ilrown 012202-4

The fourth event wn 00 targets , 3.50 en-
trance.

¬

. The score ;

Conner, 18 ; Dean , 17 ; Trotter, CO ; Chinpjgrin , 10 ; Cnmpholl , O. J. , 14 ; Spclco , 18 {

Schrocdcr. 17 ; Evans , 1C ; Dickey , 10 ; Den ,
J. W. , 18 ; Hoyen13HoycF.; . UjBrucker ,
15 ; Fogg , 13 : Ackerman , 17 ; Hughes , 10 ;
Ixiuck , 15 ; Kennedy , 14 ; IJudd. 10 : Brown ,
17 ; Clyde , It ; Stouffer , IH ; Uumont. 11 ;
Llndennan , IS ; Heed , 13 ; Campbell , W. E. ,
17 ; Crayblll , II ; George , 17 ; Parmelcc , 10.

For tlio Afltoclntlon
The state association team badge shoot ,

two men to n team , 5 live birds , 0 stnglo
targets and 3 pairs of tnrgot , $5 entrance :

PtnnfTer. . . . . . .
Itoynard 23-

1'ftrniclcc
Kead-

llruckoriii

, 31

25
Sclirovclcr-

.Ackornmn

. 21
.

Campbell. , 23
llrny.Mnilurtnun. 27

28
Ilnlrd-
llardwoll. . . 10
Dead Kliot. 10
Den , 1. W.
llogora , 23-

Parmoleo nnd Loom Is carried off the badge
nnd first money , 34.20 ; Llnderman and
Bray second , fcJO.riO : J. W. Don and George
Ilogers nnd J. W. Fogg and Goodlcy Bruckcr
third , 1370.

Following came a 10-target chase , $1 en-
trance

¬

:

Ackorman , 0 ; Doan , 10 ; Connor , 0 { Chin-

Kvans , 7 ; Elliott , 7 ; Bray.
Balrd , 0 ; Cumnell , 8 ; Trotter , 0 : Waddingt-
on.

-
. 7 ; Parmolco , 10 ; George , 0 : Hughes , 10 ;

Budd , 10 ; Heed , 7 ; Kennedy , 0 ; Brown , 8 ;
Chandler , 7 , and Smead , 0.

The program for today includes several
special shoals besides the regular 10ovont-
card. . The attendance yesterday afternoon
was larger than over before.

The special two-team match between
Frank S. Punuoloo and J. C. Uoad of this
city and Charlie Budd , ox-wing shot chain
plon of America , of DCS Moincs , and Teddy
Ackerman of Stanton , for $.VI a corner , comes
oft Friday afternoon-

.Icotlu
.

i : - I.nt NIht.
The State Sports men's association of Ne ¬

braska held Its annual session at the Grand
Army hall. Dauclas street , last night. W.
H. S. Huuhos , the president , was in the
chair and the secretary , F. S. Parmoleo , was
present.

Roll call showed thnt delegates from the
gun clubs of Omaha , Hastings , North Bend ,
Syracuse , Lincoln. Stanton , Kearney , Amp-
ahoo

-

, Teknmah and Columbus were present.
A committee on credentials , consisting of

Messrs. Bardwoll of the Tokama club , Gwin-
of the Omaha , and Uogcrs of the Llocoln ,
was appointed.

This committee reported seating following
delegates : Sutler , George Nicolai ; Stanton ,
Gus Loeuch , W. H. Brown and T. Acker-
man ; Raymond GUD club , C. E , Johannes ,

Frank Parmeleo , Frank Fogg and G. W.
Ixiomis ; Omaha Gun club , Frank Parmoleo ,
W. E. Noson. W. H. S. Huphes , Goodloy
Brucker and John Guln ; Tokama , C. E
Bardwcll , J. lj. Dorwurd and H. F. Brown ;
Columoua Gun club , G. A. Schroeder nnd O.
G. Spdlce ; Lincoln , C. E. Lalshaw , F. L.
Hiser and George Ilogers ; Syracuse , D. D.
Bray and C. D. Llndcrman ; Arapahoe , J. W.
Den ; North Bend , Joseph Campbell ; Kear-
ney

¬

, O. G. Smtlh.
The minutes of last annual meeting read

nnd approved.
The application of the Bemis Park Gun

club for membership was received and
granted.

The report of the treasurer , W. E. Nason ,
hoard nnd accepted.-

A
.

butch of accounts wcro audited and or ¬

dered paid.-
On

.

motion a ballot was taken on the
selection of a city for the holding of the next
annual association tournament , which re-
'suited

-
' unanimously for the city of Columbus.

The election of officers resulted in the
choice of G. A. Schroeder of Columbus , as-

iprcsidcnt ; D. D. Bray of Syracuse , vice
president ; O. G. Speico of Columbus , score-

Dr.
-

, . . J. H. Arnold of Columbus , trcas'-
uror.. T. L. Ackerman of Stanton , third
member of the executive committee , the
president nnd secretary being the other two
members.

NATIONAL LKAUUK OAMIJS-

.Plttabiirg

.

riratos Give Vondy Another Le -
aon In tlio Art of-

PiTT9iiuiioPa.Ma.y 24. The homo team has
won its fourth consecutive game from St.-
Louis.

.
. Tho'foaturo of the game was the

triple play , engineered by Mack in the fourth
Inniug , which retired the side when the
bases wore full. Attendance 2430. Score :
Plttsburg 0 0800033 * 8
St. Louis 10 1002102 7

lilts : 1'lttsburg , 0 ; St. Louis , Errors :Plttshurg , 4 ; at. Louis. 4. Earned runs :I'lttsburg. 3 ; St. Louis , 1 , flatteries : Gust-rlght
-

, Klllon und Mack ; Drcltonstclii andI'oltr. -
Tickled the Crowd Mightily.B-

ROOKLYN.
.

. N. Y. May 24. The Brooklyns
administered their tulrd consecutive defeat
to the Wnshingtous nnd 3,500 hilarious
Braoklymtes wont homo conscious of the
superiority of their team. Score :
nrooklyi i. . . * 7Washington , 10000000 O 1

Hits : llrooklyn , 0 ; Wushlngtnn , 2. Errors :
lirooklyu , 4 : Washington , 3. Earned runs :
Itrooklyn , 1 ; Washington. 0. Iluttcrles :
Kennedy and Dnlloy ; Far roll and Esuor.

Will llo V.ven Now.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 24. The Colts put up a

splendid guiuo. Newman was released from
Chicago. Weather fair ; attendance 2500.,

Score :

Cleveland D

Chicago. . . , O'J * 13
HUH : Cleveland , 7 ; Chicago , 15. Errors :

Cleveland. 0 ; Chicago , 1. Earned runs : Cleve ¬

land , 0 ; Chicago. 7. llnttorles : Cuppy audO'Connor ; Klttreclgo and Ilutchlnson ,

Soukod Colanol .Smith ,

BII.TIMOIIC , Md , . May 24. The Now York-
ers

¬

today turned the tables on the Baltl-
more und won by good batting in the Ilrst
throe Innings. Attendance , U.OOU. Score :

HuKlnioro 23100300 H 11
Now York * 10

Hits : llaltlmore , 13 ; Now York 18. Errors :
llaltlmoru , 7 ! Now York , 6. Earned runs : llnl-
tlmuro

-
, 2 : Now York , 0. Iliitturlos : Smith

and Wnda worth j Ituslo , Cranu and Ioylo.-
Chnrapluns

.

Are (Ireat nt Hume.B-

OSTON'
.

, Mass. , May 2J. The Champions
outbattcd and outtlcldod the Phillies and
won with great case. Attendance , 2000.
Score :

IIO.IOI1 35040130 0 15Philadelphia 3 4-

Errorslilts : Iloiton. 14 ; Philadelphia , n , :
Iloston , 1 : I'hiladolphlu , U. Earned runs :
llosloii-lj I'hllixilolphlu'J. llattorics : NlehoU-
uud Itennott ! Uurauy and GlununiU ,

of tha Toil mi ,

W. U I' . O-

.ClerolanJ..10
. w. u r. c.

S M.I-
Hrooklrii

Cincinnati.11 U 47.8
, . ,13 7 15.0 IIalttmoro,10 U 45.5lUUlUri.13 T ei.O-

IMilUdelpUltll
Now York. . . . U U 40.9

8 U.O-
lloitOD.

WaabtnvtOD , 9 n 4U.U
. , , . . .U 10 M.6-

Ht.
Chicago S U 40.0

. l.ouli. II 10 SI. 5 l-oulitllln. . . . H il.t

Convention* Wnnt (iuuto of It *

OUMU , Neb , , May 24. To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK BEE : I have been Informed
that some misunderstanding has arisen be-
between Manager Stmnnlmn of the Nonpa-
reil

¬

Buso Hall club and Manager Wright of
the Fort Onmhus. and believing that their!
series of games is now over , I .herooy chal-
lenge

¬

both teams for u series of thrco games
each for the sum of (25 per game and tiio en ¬

tire gate reculpts , tha Ilrst game to take
place with the FortOmahns on their grounds
next Sunday , May 28 , und the next game
with the Nonpareils May .10 , or Decoration
day. THOMAS UKHMINOIUM ,

Manager Convention Base Ball Club-

.Ilulldius

.

1'crmlla.-
Tbo

.
following permits to build were

Issued yesterday by* the inspector of build ¬

ings :

00. llapp.Twontloth and Oruco , brick
atom und Hut $ 3BOO

H , K. Ciuly Lumber fouiimny. Sixth
nnd DouiUaa , brick olllco building. . . 3,000Alnmltlngor , tour dwulllnss , HoyU'j
addition 4,000St. Paul k Omaha railway , t .ind lioitso 1,0oo

Tno minor iwrinlU i. . . , 125-

I'lvo poriiilta. aggrogathig. . . , . , , , $ 11,023

Piles of people have piles , but Dowltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

TERRIBLE ARTILLERY FIRE

Decisive Battle in the Present Nicara-

gnan
-

Revolution ,

GOVERNMENT FORCES CUT TO PIECES

Aim o ( tha Kabul Cltinnerj Superior to That
of Their Opponents Detail * of

the
of Ilotli

( l&Uby Jamei Gordon Dtnntlt. }

GIIEXADA , Nicaragua (via Oalvoston , Tex. ) ,
May 24. [By Mexican Cnblo to the Now
York Herald Special to Tnn BKB. ) Addl-
tlonal

-

details of the decisive bat-
tlo of Barranca Pass , near Masfiya ,
show thnt It was oven more dlstlnstrous than It was nt first believed
to be. ncliabio data shows that the gov-
crnmont's losses wore 155 killed and SOT

wounded. This was largely duo to the
terribly raking flro of the revolutionary
artillery which occupied n strong position on-
Cosotcpo hill and throw out murderous mos-
scnpers

-

with scientific (incision and deadly
effect.

The ilvo ICrupp nuns which formed the
government batteries did less effective work
ngatnst the revolutionary army , although
Soam'a artillery was commanded by-

n French expert. From n hill ono
rnllo from Nlndtrl station the gov-

ernment
¬

pieces wcro trained upon the
insurgents , but their aim was Imperfect nnd
the death list of the revolutionists la not
nearly so great as that of the government
nrmy.althoughtho government battorlcsdls-
chargcd

-

240 shells and the Held pieces of the
insurgents rcullcd with only sixty shots.

The revolutionists outfought the govern-
ment

¬

troops. The half-paid and undisci-
plined

¬

soldiers wcro In no sense a match for
the well paid and well fed troops wno have
Joined the revolution.

When the Ilnttla llecun.
The lighting which resulted so disastrously

to Socosa's' government began at 10 o'clock-
on the morning of May 19. Supported by Its
batteries north of Nlndlrl station the gov-
ernment

¬

column advanced toward the posi-
tion

¬

held by the revolutionists.-
As

.
the troops advanced the insurgent bat-

tery
¬

on C'osotopo-
well

hill opened tiro. Their
trained flold-

tho
pieces uluyed havoc with

attacking columns and caused them to
turn back. The column was hurriedly re-
formed

¬

und advanced again In the
face of the deadly flro from the
batteries on Cosotopo hill. The ICrupp guns
of Socosa's gave many a roar , ibut did no
damage to the insurgent forces. Every
effort to sllcnco the guns on Cosotcpe hill
was useless , whllo the Insurgent batteries
wcro raking the government ranks with dis-
tressing

¬

effect.
The advunro of their infantry was checked

nnd the effort to carry the heights was
ilnally abandoned. Carrying their wounded
with them , Socosa's-
forced

troops were ." ..ally
to leave the field. When the fleht

had ended they filled thrco cars with their
wounded soldiers nnd sent them back to
Managua.

Annthur Engagement.
Nona of the revolutionists wcro injured.

The real battle , however , was fought on May
20. It began with heavy cannonading at 9-

o'clock in the morning. As on the
first day , the firing from the government
batteries ended mainly in noise and had no
effect whatever upon the revolutionists. The
Infantry column was ordered to move for-
ward

¬

at 0 o'clock , and from that time , on
the fighting was fast and furious.
Thirteen hundred government troops
attempted to light their way out
to the position held oy the insurgents , who
numbered a little moro than 1,000 and
were commanded by Qeneral Barranca ,
but they attempted what wan almost im-
possible

¬

to accomplish. The revolutionists
held so strong a position In the mountain
pass that a much' larger attacking force
would have been required to dislodge them ,
even If they had not been backed by artil¬

lery and supported by their flold pieces on
Cosotepe bill ; however , they made it so un-
comfortable

¬

for the attacking army tuat the
enemy was forced to retire with loss.-

On
.

the iriuld of Uattic.
Scores of men fell in the battle field.

Meanwhile a force of 300 revolutionists had
been sent around Cosotopo hill under
the command of General Catarlna. They
were confronted by 450 of Bacajos' soldiers
under General Mnsatoppc Franklin. The
government Joined the other forces and all
united in another attack upon the lu-
suruents1

-
main position from the Nindirl-

side..
This movement was no mcro effective

than the former ones. The attackwas vigorously made , but after an
hour's fighting the assaulting columns
were forced to retreat and Gen-
eral

¬

Baranca's rouolntlonary army was In-
complete possession of the Tlsma road. The
fleeing revolutionists were hotly pursued
and some ot them wore captured.
Occasional firing was continued
until the middle of tha after-
noon

¬
, when the cntlro government army fell

back in confusion , plundering tha village
of Nindirl as they Hod. Although
the rovolucionlsts lost only twelve killed
and eight wounded , nearly all of
then there ofllcers , ono of them being Julio
Gomez , a leading revolutionist , who belongs
to a prominent family. This loss was small ,
however , compared with the 153 govern-
ment

¬

soldiers killed and S87 wounded , in ad ¬

dition to the largo number of prisoners cap-
turod.

-
. Two of the ( 'overmen ! generals wore

killed.
Socoia Ilently to Quit.

The result of tueJHght has loft the govern-
ment

¬

in n distressing possliion. Its decrees
nro ineffective bccauso It is now
practically without the power to enforce
them. A locomotive on the Nicaragua
railway was yesterday brought over to
the revolutionists by its engineer and fire-
man

¬

and many government troops have de-
serted

¬

to Join tha ranks of the insurgents.
Disorganization und demoralization prevails
in the government ranks.-

In
.

Managua it Is rex| rtod 200 govern-
ment

¬

soldiers wore about to desert and
go over to the revolutionists when
their plans wore revealed and the
men Imprisoned. President Socosa is
reported to lied to Corlnto und is ready to-
go on board a steamer nr.d leave tlio country
at the moment ho Is convinced ho can not
win. His government U In a desperate
situation and has now little chunco to re-
gain

¬

what iflins lost.
The absence of u United States war ship

in tha Nlcnraguan waters is needed
for the protection of American inter ¬

acts. The government issued a do-
crco

-
some days ago prohibiting the steamers

of the Paclllo mall and Cosmos lines from
landing at San Juan do Sur. It is believed
they will bo bombarded by government
oft leers at Corlnto and that all merchandise
consigned to persons who sympathise with,

the revolutionists will bo confiscated ,
Should this bo their purpose in ordering
vessels to laud only at Corinto tha need of a
war ship fan bo readily seen-

.lUholi
.

Coulldeut of Bucce * * .

As each day passes the rebels become moro
confident of success. Unlllco so many others
who have overthrown those in | ewer
they do not harbor feelings of revenge
uud do not propose to retaliate on the

conquered in any unseemly manner.
Orders have been issued to the soldiers not
to maltreat the prisoners , and the chiefs of
the rebel army never forgot to remind their
tmIdlers that they are fighting for a princi-
pal

¬

and not for revengo.
Moreover every courtesy Is shown to those

who full into the hands uf the rebels and the
press has been urgent in its demands thatthe remains of those slain in battle shall bo
treated with ail possible respect. The
papers which support the robola uro indeed
entirely patriotic and charitable in tone.
Their descriptions of the various engage-
ments

¬

arc apparently written by persons
who regret that it over should have
become necessary for Nlcaaguans to
kill one another In battle. There is ,
however , at tha same time a stea'dfast
exhortation to all friends of good govern-
ment

¬

not to lay down their arms until polit ¬

ical corruption bus been expelled from thecountry and not to forget that though force
of arms has become necessary , no deeds
should bo pcpetrated which are ugntust the

dictates ot patriotism anil the national
honor.-

Oman

. " * *

CELEBRATED Al 'ApVANCE

* Commercial llnnna DUplnya Im *

prorecl I' icllltl i at n ( Irnliil Iltetptlon <

Success Is the magnetituMidrnwa humant-
y.

-

.

This demonstratednt the festival '

of unexampled prosper ! toj .that characterised
Browning , Klng&Co.'s opening last evening-
.It

.

marked n point of achievement In the his-
tory

¬

of n great mercantile house one that
has for years basked In tUoemilos of popu ¬

lar favor. , ,
A flood of light that fairly rivaled the

fabled radiance ot AlfWldfn's lamp , soft
strains of music, well stocltod tables Indon
with the apparel of mtuddrul , a display pro¬

fuse of palms nnd ferns that seemed to wave
n welcome to the surging crtrird these filled
the sccno nt Browning , King & Co.'s brilliant
reception last evening-

.It
.

seemed as though nil Omaha were there,
with his wife and daughters. The Immense
crowd cnmo from the parlors of the rich nnd

garrets of the poor. It wns n moving ,
breathing panorama of life in all Its stages
n grand march of citizenship from dlmplo-
eheokod babyhood to wrinkled Inlirnuty.
The seven ngcs ot man , nnd nil ages of
woman , wcro represented. Femlnlnot'eavity
was plethoric. The gentle dignity of woman ¬

hood , from tha dobutnnto to the silvery-
haired grandmother , was In the throng.
The lawn tennis young mnn touched elbows
with the gum-chewing girl. The sturdy
worklugman looked askance nt the willowy
dude. It was n pretty picture from the
book of life n trlbuto of the citizenry in
popular Interest and hearty good will toward
Manager Wilcox and the ilrm which ho so
ably represents.-

It
.

was a peed naturcd , Jostling crowd.
Corns had no safeguard. Tempers wore loft
at homo. -

Long before the doors wore opened nt 7-

o'clock , hundreds of people clnmorcd nt the
entrance ou Douglas street. When the doors
swuiifr open there wns n grand rush thnttaxed the utmost patience of Sergeant
Shoup and Officers Mitchell and Sailer. The
Musical Union orchestra struck up an en ¬

trancing tune. Muslu had Its charms so
had the artistic Columbian souvenirs which
wcro freely given and thankfully received.
The one , grand , continual round of mirrors
was especially pleasing to the femininity fore-
gathered

¬

there. "After a moment's reflec ¬

tion" the ladies would pass on. The vanity
bump In the cranium of mankind or is it
in the russet-shod pcdalltlest also asserted
Itself before the ubiquitous mirrors.

No goods wore sold last evening. It is es ¬

timated that fully 8,000 people attended the
opening. Twelve thousand souvenirs wcro
given away. Many diplomatic persons got
lu line the second time and thus got two
souvenirs.

The Interior of the establishment nn the
first nnd second lloors presented evidence of
extensive improvements. Over $3,50J has
bson expended in enlarging and remodeling
these two floors. The tlrst floor Is occupied
by gents' furnishing goods , hats and cloth ¬

ing. The second floor is devoted to Juvenile
goods and the third floor to overcoats.
Under the new Improvements the flrm has
much moro space in the various departments
mentioned , to say nothl'ig of the artistic and
extensive remodeling.

Browning , King & Co. first opened their
Omaha branch in 18S3. It is one of the
twelve similar establishments located at
various commercial centers In the United
States. The combined business in thcso es ¬

tablishments averages $0,000,000 annually.
The number of employes of the linn in the
United States nggregate7,000 people. The
flrm was founecd by Hcnry'W.' King in 1854.
K. S. Wllcox , the managerof the Omaha
house , la a good citizen , whoso popularity
has , in u largo degree , been responsible for
the success of the flrm '.herb. The Omaha
branch has a large staff offn hful employes ,
consisting of Charles Shfroman. W. K. Good-
man

-
, J. C. Patton , Nat Brysoii. C. F. Bloom-

berg.ThcodoroGoodmanJEdtWilcox.Al
-

Ben-
son

¬

, E. F. Child , W. V. Irwiii , Fred Schoi-
dcr

-
, A. W. Whltacre , J? E."Hlnoo , FrankAdams , Phil Lcnberg , JWIIl Deano , James

Cunningham , S. P. Carlsonf Miss Folard , A.
Ternploton , J. Bnrnott , Charles Potter , Noah
Kamsoy and George Baker , '

A feature of the display last evening was
the artistic arrangement ; ofrtho show win ¬

dews and the uniform courteous attention
bestowed upon every visitor by the manager
and his employes. Last'ovdnlng's opening
was the second celebration of bnlarged facili ¬

ties to meet an Increased public 'patronage.It was nno'.her milestone in the wonderfulproeressof au enterprising flrm that'haseach year Increased in magnitude nnd im-
portance. .

GERMAN JOURNALISTS COMING.

Notable Newspaper MUII of the J'liUierlaud
Will Arrive In Oiniihn Saturday.

Omaha is to bo honored Saturday by the
visit of a number of representative news-
paper

¬

people from Berlin , Leipslc ,
Budapest , Strusburgand Vienna , who arc
returning from the World's fair and are en-
route to the Pacific coast. The Burlington
will carry the party from Chicago to Denver ,
arrlvimr hero Saturday evening at 0:50: andleaving at 4:45.: The party is composed of
Richard Bong , Modern Art , Berlin ; JuliusLoewy , Illustrated Extra Nows0VIenna ; A.
V. Maszak , Dally Magyar , Budapest ; PaulLevy , Daily Frcisingor. Berlin ; Emma Bong ,
Illustrated Good Hour , Berlin ; E. Thiel ,
Now Course , Berlin ; Etienne Mueller , Alsa ¬

tian Daily, Strasburg , Germany ; Dr.Schliepman , Dally Itunds-Chau , Berlin ; P-
Llmmer

-

, Liopsic Illustrated , Leipsic ; A.
Cronnn. Gartcnlaube , Lcipslc ; A. Bergman ,
Daily Doutscher Zoltung , Vienna , theparty being under the direction of PaulLoowy.

Preparations are being made for receiving
the distinguished strangers in tin appropri-
ate

¬

and befitting manner. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

Edward Schmelsor and C. C. Shaofferof the German Tribune of this city calledupon Mayor Bcmls nnd a conference washad relative to according u welcome to theeditors.
Mayor Bcmls made many valuable sug ¬

gestions that will bo taken advantage of by
the two gentlemen who are most active In
making the necessary preparations. The In¬

tention now Is to give them a drive aboutthe city. Dinner will bo served nt
Germania hall , and from there they will bo
taken to the council chamber , whore nn In ¬

formal reception will bo held , specchmaking
indulged in by the mayor and others , and a
royal Omaha welcome extended.

On this point Mayor Bcmls is nn enthusi-
ast

¬

, nnd ho boliuvos It the duty of the citi-
zens

¬

to bestir themselves and accord aproper reception to all parties of World'sfair visitors that como this way. Ho bo-
lloves

-
a very favorable impression of the city

will thus bo scoured , which In the long runwill bo of vast benefit to its good name undfuture growth. Especially Is this trim of
the Faber pushers from the Fatherland , who
will spread th'o name of Onialm across theseas , and the reception they receive and thetreatment accorded will have much to do
with the excellence ot the mention theymight wake of their visit hero.

MrV. . H. Harney lu tg ( airman of the
executive committee of tJi XVansmiasissipp-
lcongress.was in the cltyjluatnight enrout-

oIn

March ,
I'H.HI

use ithon
3 It PJ-

IPaine's inn

1 KOU-

A '

Celery

Compound
The best spring medicine in-

thp world ,

Buy a bottle and see valu-

able

¬

it is. We bave just re-

ccived u large supply *

Jno. 3. KreytagdruagUt , 1611 North 21th st.

, whcro ho will nssumo the crl-
ltorshlp

-
of the now silver pnoor to bo pub-

lished
¬

In that city , nn Illustrated weekly.
Mr Hirney said last night to n HER ro-

ix
-

> rtcr : "Tlio pnper will be the national H-

Tor
-

orRan nnd will adrocnto the free coin-
aeo

-
of silver nt tlio ratio of 10 toj 1. Hoth

silver and paper money nronow credit money
and sold Is our only money of redemption.
Tills has created n shrinkage of all values.
Our money should bo sufficient In both ouan-
tlty

-
and quality. Wo need Irath gold ami silver

as money of redemption. There was no
trouble with silver Jn 18T3. when It was dr-

monetized.
>

. It was not n 07-cont dollar then ,
but was n 102-cont dollar. All wo nsk Is n
fair hearing. Wo bollovo there will bo no
prosperity generally for this country or the
world until there Is inoro money of Intrinsic
value. The now paper will appear about
Juno 10 , und subscriptions nro now coming
In nt the rate of about 800 n day , though the
paper has not yet started , "

ATTllKfAltt UtWVXnS.

Attendance of Vlnltnrn to tlio White City
on the IiicrcRne.

CHICAGO , 111. , May 31. People outside of
Chicago are beginning to realize that the
great World's Columbian exposition Is open
and business at the ticket ofllccs U begin-
ning

¬

to boom-
.Stnca

.

the opening day* almost the first
three-quarters of n million people paid for
admission to the "White City ," nnd the at-
tendance

¬

nppears to bo on a steady Increase.
The flrst or the European excursions to the
exposition have arrived In the city ono
German nnd ono French. The French party
numbers twenty-eight people.-

An
.

effort was made at the meeting of the
Nntlon.il commission to bring up the Suuclay
opening question. Commissioner Hundley
claims that when thovommlsslou substituted
the minority of the Judiciary committee fa-

voring
¬

an open fair on Sunday for the major ¬

ity report nnd then refused to adopt the
minority report , the majority report must
como up for notion. A heated discussion on
the point , lasting for nearly an hour , fol-
lowed

¬

and then the matter was made n spec-
ial

¬

order for tomorrow.
The formal opening of the Electricity

building , which was announced for next Sat-
urday

¬

night , will not bo given until Thurs-
day of next week. At that time nearly all *

the exhibitors wilt bo ready.
The royal standard floated over the dome

of the Canadian building today , whllo ou the
various projections were to bo seen tlio Hags
of Canada , Jamaica , Ceylon , Now South
Wales and others of the colonies. An exce-
llent

¬

program ha * been arranged under the
direction of Senator Porloy , commissioner of
the northwest territories of Canada , and
with Senator Morton , Canadian superin-
tendent

¬

of liberal urts , and it was made up-
of music of : i patriotic order , speeches nnd-
an abundant supply of refreshments.-

Mulne'a
.

Hulldliiff Dodloalo.l.
The day Is bright nnd beautiful ,

all that could bovlshod by visi-
tors

¬

to the World's fair , nnd largo num-
bers

¬

took advantage of it to cuter through
the cates into the white city. Ono of the
features of the day wai the dedication of
the Maine State building. Hon. U. C-

.Burlelgh
.

, president of the Maine board of
managers , made the address delivering the
building to the state , nnd Governor Cleaves
accepted it in turn , dcdlcntlug It to the
uses of the people.

The British nag was displayed with 'more
than usual prominence today on the British ,
Canadian and Indian bultdlnes at the World's
fair, In honor of Queen Victoria's birthday.
The occasion will be celebrated further tills
evening with' a banquet at the Virginia
hotel-

.Itoileneil
.

liccanxo of .Sunday Opoulnr.
Immediately on the assembling of

the national World's Fair commission
todny Commissioner Masoy of Del-
nwnrt

-
: tendered his resignation nso a mem-

ber
¬

of the judiciary committee. The cause
of the resignation was the rejection of the
majority report of the committee on tno-
World's fair Sunday closing by the national
commission yesterday. Alter a long dis-
cussion

¬

the commission postponed action on-
Mnsoy's resignation until tomorrow.

FILCHED FOR'Jy FJEIOM HIM.
lie Went Hiding to n Koacl llouso With

"I.Miles of the Holteil Urvus. "
M. K. Green of Minneapolis , ropprtcd to

the police last night that ho him been robbed
by a haekman of 40. According to his
story Green has been on n drunk for
about thrco days nnd last night
started in a hack for n road-
house , accompanied by two frail females
from one of ttio well known resorts on the
"raw. "

When the party returned Green , during a
lucid interval , found himself short in cash
and at once caused the arrest of C. Demos ,

the haekman who drove him out. As Green
has stated thnt he would not pros jcuto it is
hardly probable thnt ho really thinks the
haekman robocd him.

Detective Snvago loft last night for St.
Louis to bring back the two messenger boys
who a few ago tolo $50 from the
American District Telegraph company aud
run nvvay.

Iowa Funurul Ulroutora-
.FonxDoDon

.
, Ia. , May 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The annual meeting of
the Iowa State Funeral Directors nssocla-
tlon opened today at Webster City. About
125 delegates are ia attendance. The scs-
siou will close tomorrow evening ,

Ilia Last Drunk.L-
EHA.US

.
, Ia. , May 24. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Dennis Morley was found
dead In a burn this afternoon. It Is supposed
ho wont into the barn to sleep of the effects
of a protracted ttprco. Ho was a single man
about 60 years old.

SprinQPRI-

NO nUMOHS , blood liumori tkln hnmon ,O aealp humors-with Ions of hair, and every
other humor , whether itching , burnlnir , bleeding ,
caly , eruitod , pimply or blotchy , whether almplo ,

Rcrofuloui , or hereditary , from Infancy to age , aw
now epecillly , permanentlyand economically cured
by th t greatest ot all known humor cures , tba

(utieiira-
Resolvent

A BKIN and blood purifier of Incomparable purity
JL anJ curntlro power. An acknowledged apcclflo-
of world.wldo celebrity. KntlrclyM'Ktliible , oafo ,
Innocent , nncl palutablo. Effi-ct" dully morn rrai
euro of akin , rnlp , and Wood hinnort limn all
othar "kin and blood reimwllei before the public.
Sale greater than the combined aalei ot all olh r
blood and aklu remedies.

Bold everywhere. Price , 1. Pomn Duuu
AND CniMICAL ColirOBlTION , Hoeton.

fir fend for " ITow to Cure Bprtni; Tfimiora
Iloo4 Humore , Skin Hr.inori , Hcalp Humora. "

New York Hospital

TREATMENT.FO-
UALL

.

CbiODlc HeriQi, ) ,

Private and

Special D15615M ,

of both
Hen and Women ,

Btrioture and all other troubleii treated
at reasonable charges. CONSULTATION

Oaliouor addreii

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposite Unydoa llrov

TNOUR-
P APEI Y pEP'T-

we are showing some new
things in lace curtains , real new
effects with plain centers and
artistic borders ; they are a
grateful change and not ex¬

pensive-

.Bagdad

.

and Dijinr curtains
in splendid variety , that do
credit to the Turk's skill in-

colors. .

Those that did not buy
Chenilles at our splendid sale
last week will find some desir-

able
¬

colors left and the price
will be the same until the , lot
is closed out.

ORCHARD
:

" AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas bet. , 14th and 15th

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSIAN

She is always recommending KirKi
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap wTli0 *
*
"lp

anil JlmUe*

Of*

Teeth oxtractol In morr.lniNoironoilniartailrftar ooa
tame ilaf. I'crtect lit

anteeil.nr.Rj.llej

3rd Flo or ,
Faxton-

10th nndF rnn.m Strooti.-
Iterator

.
ou Kith du Telopbona 103-

3.BUINO
.

THIS WITH Y-

OCBLISS. .

Special Sale

this week of-

Midsummer

Pattern
Hats , white and light
colors.

The largest line of
leghorn hats in
the city.vw&SSrp 2nd

For bargains in-

Children's Hats ,

Flowers and-

Millinery. .

Bliss , 1514 Douglas-st

RUBBER GOODS
- OF AM. KINDS-

.WE
.

RETAIL A-
TWHOLESALE PRICES

Syringes-

.Mr

.

Pillows.

Invalid Cushions-

.Ilubbcr

.

Gloves.

Water Hollies.

THE ALOE &PENFOLD CO , ,
OEALKUS IN-

IitHtruiiioiita ,

114 South JBth. St.Next to PohtoUIoo.

New Woolens , Just In.-

BTYLE

.

, I HKCOND
I-"IT. TO
L'lMBlI , I NONE.

THE

AMERICAN

TAILORS
Fazton Hotel DullcUnj-

.Farnam
.

St. , Omaha.-

W

.

Trill nd you th m rtulum
Fr < nrb I'rvpnratlun CALTMOO
frr anil a Iriral gutraiilvr lutlwill Ucbluro your
3Iv llli , NtraiiffUt an J Vigor.

Use Hand faviftatitfiti !.

Addroti VON MOHL CO. .
H > U in rt.u i | . U, DiiUutl. OU *.

SPECIALIST
t'rrnliUnt nf

HEW ERA
( (Joiiiultutlnii Free. )

Is iingtirpnssod In the treat-
ment

¬
of ni-

lChronic , Private andNorvoun Di oa o .
Write to or oniiiull po nnillr ,
TUU.VT.MKNT UVT JIAlf , .
.Mlilruin irltli ( tamp for par *. __ Honiara , wliloli will tin torn la-

I'.tplain eiiTeiopu.-
Uuiuba.Neb.

. ). lloz Oil OUicu 1U d. UtiiiU-

u.

.

I
1 i

fJatlopal Bapk ,
. e, ,

capital $100,000

Surplus $05OUD-

C racer and lr otora Henry Vf. Yat i. prtil It I-

It. . C. Ctubliu. Tloa i> r ! U uu a ri. llnrloj. . 'Mor x.Juliad. lolllui J , H. It I'atrUlj


